
Dear SB players and parents,!!
I hope you are all enjoying the end of summer.  For everyone who participated in Steady 
Buckets summer camp, thank you for contributing to a truly special summer!!!
I know many of you are as excited as I am for the start of the fall season and I look forward to 
seeing everyone soon.!!
I also know many of you are putting together your after school and weekend schedules and are 
waiting for the Steady Buckets fall schedule to plan around. Below is an idea of what to expect. 
We are working on securing some additional gym space and so the program may adjust as we 
are able to make that happen.!!
The schedule is arranged by grade level and includes options for three levels of play :!!
Skills Development Workouts (SD) - The building blocks of Steady Buckets, our Skills 
Development Workouts are the foundation of our program. Whether your child is an aspiring 
baller or just trying to get comfortable on a Basketball Court, there is always work to be done at 
our Skill Development Workouts for players of all levels. Drop in on any workout labeled Skill 
Development (SD) to improve your game, no pre registration required! The Monday YMCA SD 
practice is our only program that isn’t free and as such is labeled on the schedule: (SD$). 
Players interested in Monday's YMCA workout must register separately by calling (212) 
912-2460. All other programs are free and open for all players.!!
All Youth Basketball League (AYBL) - Players who already participate in Skill Development 
workouts and want to join a team to compete in weekly instructional games can join our All 
Youth Basketball League (AYBL). We ask that players who join a team make weekly attendance 
a priority. Coaches aim to build team chemistry and a shared basketball IQ that will raise the 
groups level of play every week. To accomplish this, teams must have a commitment from all of 
their members.!!
Young Leaders Program (YLP) - Our most committed players are invited to join our Young 
Leaders Program (YLP). Young Leaders will have an opportunity to learn the game from 
multiple angles. In addition to participating in Skill Development Workouts and AYBL games, 
Young Leaders will be tasked with coaching, refereeing, and score keeping AYBL games of the 
younger age groups and take will take important leadership roles during Skill Development 
Workouts. Young Leaders will also form competitive teams that will practice 1-3 times per week 
and will compete in local tournaments (about once every 4-6 weeks). !!
 ***Players who were invited to Coach Lefty’s practices last spring will be asked to become a 
young leader in order to continue these practices.!!
Young Leaders of all ages will start on Saturday/ Sunday, September 7th & 8th from 9am-1pm 
at 10 E 15th Street for leadership training. Parents are welcome to join, but aren’t required to. 
Players will workout and learn a new skill development circuit for the first half of training and talk 
about their responsibilities as a young leader for the second half.!!
All non-YLP players will begin their fall season on Monday, September 9th and will continue 
following the schedules posted at steadybuckets.org.!



!!
If you are interested in being a young leader, please email coach Macky at 
macky@steadybuckets.org!!
I look forward to seeing you all soon!!!
Coach Macky!
646-734-4395!


